
9. When a Contracting Part>' has reasonable grounds ta believe that the other
Cantacting Party hais departed froni the provisions of this Article, the first
Contracting Part>' may request immediate consultations with the other
Contracting; Party. Failure ta reach a satisfactory agreement shail constitute
grounds for the application of Article V of this Agreement.

AR3CLE lx

Use of Airnorts and Aviation FacMlties

1. Airports, airways, air trafflc contrai and air navigation services, aviation
securit>', and other related fadilities and services that are available in the
territor>' of one Contracting Party' shail be pravided without preference ta an>'
airline over an airline of the ather Cantracting Part>y engaged in simular
international air services..

2. The setting and collection of fées and charges impased in the territor>' of one
Contracting Party' on an airline of the other Contracting Part>' for the use of
airparts, airways, air trat'fic contrai and air navigation services, aviation
securit>', and other related facilities and services shall be just, reasonable and
not unjusti>' discriniinatary. An>' such fees and charges shail be assessed an
an airline af the other Contracting Part>' on ternis not less favourable than the
niost favourable ternis available ta an>' airline engaged in similar international
air services at the time the fees ar charges are impased.

3. Each Cantracting Part>' sh" encourage consultations between its competent
charging autharities and the airines using the services and facilities, or where
practicable, through airlines' representative arganizations. Reasonable natice
shall be given ta users of an>' proposais for changes in user charges ta enable
theni ta express their views before changes are made.

1 There shie b fair and equal opportunit>' for the designated airlines of bath

Contacing Parties ta operate the agreeti services on the specified routes.

2. In aperating the agreed services, the designated airlines of each Contracting
Part>' shail takte into accounit the interest of the designated aimlie or airlies of
the other Contracting Part>' so as flot ta affect unduly the services Which the
latter provide an the whole or part of the saine routes.

3. The agreed services provided b>' the designated airines of the Contracting
Parties shahl bear reasonable relationship ta the requirenients of the public for
transportation on the specified routes and shail have as their primar>' objective
the provision, at a reasonable boai factor, of capacit>' adequate ta meet the
current andl reasonably anticipateil requirements for the carniage of passengers,
mail and cargo between the territory of the Contracting Part>' which has
desîgnated the airline and the countries of ultîmate destination of the traffic.

4. Provision for the carrnage af passengers, mand cargo bath taken Up andl
disohargeil at points on the specifleil routes in the teritories of States other
than that designating the airline shahl be made in accordance with the generl
priziciple that capacit>' shail ke relateil ta:


